The Bee-TEAM
Bob Errato is a serial entrepreneur. As a young man, he founded a successful real estate firm and later
worked as a commercial developer (and still does). Partnering with Bobby Costanzo he opened a successful
restaurant chain along the Connecticut shoreline, and with business partner Beau Segal built the 5,000-seat
Oakdale Theatre in Wallingford, CT, which Bob and Beau sold to what would become Live Nation. Bob was
the principal founder of Beeotto’s prototype BThrifty, and will be CEO of Beeotto.

Bobby Constanzo was the managing partner of the shoreline restaurants he and Bob founded. Bobby
also worked in commercial real estate and years later was a founding member of BThrifty. For Beeotto,
Bobby will assist in the management and training of our sales representatives, as well as overseeing art and
design services.

Beau Segal has been in the entertainment business for over 40 years, last as Oakdale’s co-CEO with Bob.
As a theater operator & concert promoter, Beau was involved in all aspects of the company’s day-to-day
business, with an emphasis on booking the artists, and advertising & marketing. Beau started his career as a
musician and to date is the only member of the Beeotto team to have played drums on a song that earned a
gold record. But this could change. Beau will oversee Beeotto’s advertising and marketing.

Steve Errato (yes, related) headed production for BThrifty. He owns Video Mule Studio, providing A/V
services to companies of all sizes. For Beeotto, Steve will be Head of Production where he’ll manage staff and
initiate all video production.

The Bee-TEAM

(cont’d)

Rob Errato (yes, again) owns Impact Video Production and is a seasoned videographer and editor working
with companies ranging from single ownerships to Fortune 500s. For Beeotto, Rob will head quality control
over our editors, scriptwriters, and voice-over talent. Acting as a traffic monitor, Rob will also coordinate
video conveyance of Members’ spots nationwide.

Barrie Segal was raised in Europe and graduated Columbia with a double in Sustainable Development and
Econ. Following university, she worked at MongoDB in NYC before being recruited by TikTok predecessor
Dubsmash. Barrie is now part of the Reddit team where she works with Creators and in development of
young talent. In addition to her career in tech, Barrie has experience as a co-owner of several small
businesses. For Beeotto, Barrie will be retained as a consultant.

Chris Errato (yes, of course, another one)—founder and current president of Mindtrust Labs--was another
founder of BThrifty, operating as Chief Software Architect and General Manager of office personnel. For
Beeotto, Chris will be retained as an outside consultant.

Greg Mondo was a founding member of BThrifty, operating as CFO and assisting with general
management. Greg will be retained as an outside consultant.

